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NO WILLIAMS-TRINn'Y GAME.

HARTFORD, CONN., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER
INTER-FRATERNITY FOOTBALL.

15, 1907.

PRICE, FIVE CENTS.

FIRST CONCERT OF THE
MUSICAL CLUBS.

Faculty Objections.
Representatives from the fraternities
of T. K. A., A lpha Delta Phi, Psi Up Manager Morris of the football t am
silon. and Delta Kappa Eps ilon met
ent a challenge to Williams a few days
r ecenJly to talk ove r th e ad visability of
ago to have Williams meet Trinity on
in ter-fr aternity football games. After
Thanksgiving day. The athl etic adviso ry
ome discussion, it was linally decided
committee, however, decided that :l
that th ree games shonld be played,
game of football sho uld not be played
A lpha Delta P hi vs. l. K. A., Psi U. vs.
on Thanksgiving, th e date set for the
D. K. E. and a deciding game between
struggle. since that day was a national
the winners.
holiday. Therefore the chall enge had
to be withdrawn, mu ch to the regret
Co ncern in g the eligibility o f the play ·
of many football followers who have ers, it was clecicl ecl th at no m en who
have played on t he 'varsity or scrub
seen both teams play and think it wou ld
football teams sin ce tllc w~sleyan game
be a close, even light.
shall be allow ed to play. The teams
A compa rison of the two teams can
are nea rly formed and some of them
be made by r efe rring to t he Wesleyan
game.
A lthough Williams 1defeated , have been practicing together for three
Wesleyan by the score of 18-o, an d or four clays. !
oubt the r ~s ults of
Trinity by the small er sco re of s-o,
these games will be watched with no
little interest by the majority of the
nevertheless it would not be a walkover
for vVilliams by a ny means. With our
college as these games are the culminabacklield in the best of co nditi on as it
tion of the intense in terest which those
is now and with both Grove and George
stud ent take who do not play college
Buck. wh o have left college for a few
football.
days on account of the death of their
TRINITY VS. UNION,
father. back in the line together with
TO-MORROW.
Collins, whose shou lder would be well
by Thanksgiv in g. the line would regain
The football team left at 2 :30 o'cloc:.all its former steadiness and strength
this afternoon for Schenectady where
and wou ld be impregnable to Williams.
they w ill play the U ni on College eleven
Budd. who is attending the conv ent ion
to-morrow. The men will stay to-night
of Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity at
at the T en Eyck Hotel in Albany, and
Louisville, Ky .. would also be back long
will go down to Sch enectady in the
before th e game came off. So with this
morning.
line and backlield, together with such a
The fact that Un ion 1·ecently played
fleet and heady quarterback as Pond,
the heavy Colgate eleven to a stand still,
we would stand a very good show of
neither side scoring, shows that U ni o n'~
tying Yilliams, if not winning.
team will be -a ble to g ive Trinity a hard
Aga in referring to the W esleyan
rub.
games as a comparison . once Trinity
The whole of yesterday afternoon':;
was within the ten -ya rd line and on
practice was devoted to developing
one other occasion Trinity was inside
men for left and right guard, the posithe live-yard line when some penalty
tions of George and Grosvenor Buck,
offset our advantage and gave W esleyan
who will be unabl e to play in to-mor the chance to keep its goal from being
row's game. Woodle and Nelson were
crossed. This would have made the
at last pick ed for these positipns. Pond
sco re much closer to Wimams. Then
is once more back in the game ami
again the play during the game wa s
should give a good account of himself
almost entirely in Wesleya n's part of
to-morrow, though probably he will not
the field. In the game with Williams,
play during the full time.
Captain
Wesleyan had the ball in her opponent's
Donnelly' who has been ill for the past
territory a good part of th e tim e. R ethree days will play to -morrow as will
gardless o f the fact that the score
also Carroll who received a slight injury
seems to make Williams the much
111 the Stevens game.
With these men
better tea m, Wesleyan put up a hard
in form , and the back lield working
struggle and kept the followers of the
as well as it did yesterday a victory
purple on the anxious seat a good part
will probably r esult.
of the time. It is indeed to be r egretted that our team cannot have a
COACH LANDEFELD.
chance to play Williams. since a gam~
The Brown and White of L ehigh
between these two colleges would b ~
University contains the following consu r e to draw a large crowd and wonld
cerning Trinity and Coach L andefeld :
also be a linancial success.
'T C. Landefeld ex-'05 is football
coach at Trinity.
S. C. D. ELECTIONS.
"Landy" played
various positions on the '02 and '03
team s here. The defeat of Wesleyan
The Sophomore Dining Club held its
final elections on Tuesday evening,
5 to o last Saturday shows that hi s
team at Trinity this season is a sucwhen Jerome Webster, Holderness, N .
cess. It also held the Army to two
H., R. G. Coghlan, Newark, N . · ].,and
J oseph Groves, Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
touchdowns."
were made members. The full club conWellesley College's latest recruits are
sists of the following : Harmon, Marl or,
three young women from China. Miss
Murray, Neff, H . Cook. J. R. Cook,
Potter, Gildersleeve, Eaton, Brown',
Faung is 30, and speaks English; Mis;
Chiche is 26, Miss Ning is 16. The•;
Capen, Henshaw, Webster, Coghlan, and
ar-: said to be wards of thP. emper0r.
Groves.

In Brooklyn .November

22.

T he lirst co ncert of the musical clubs

will be given in the Church of the
Messiah, Brooklyn, Friday, November
22d.

Th e Glee Club will be r epresented

by twelve men, three from each part
and the Mandol in Club will take the
same number.
Both clubs are rehearsing steadily and
an excellen t showing is expected. Besides the regular concert numbers a
qu artet will contribute o ne o r tw0
selections to t he .program. The quartet
will be made up of the followin g men :
Carpenter 'og, lirst . tenor ; Harmon ·ro,
second tenor: Chandl er 'og, first b as~.
and Roberts 'og. second bass.

LIBRARY ATTENDANCE FOR
OCTOBER.
A

Marked

Increase Over ·
Years.

Forme~

The sta ti stics of those who have c::>nsulted 'the librar y sin ce 1899, show s a
marked in crease over former years, juring the month of O ctober' th e ·att.::ndance has increased from 165 to 1.270.
This remarkable fact is explained in two
\\ ays: th e increase in th e ' numb~r of
students enrolled in college and th e
pr eatly improved facilitie s for lii:> ;ar y
consultation. The tabl e follows:October, 1907 . . . . . . . . . . . 1,270
October, 190(5 . . . . . . . . . . . 745
October, 1905 . . . . . . . . . . . 474
October, 1904 . . . . . . . . . . . 547
October, 1903 . . . . . . . . . . . 535
October, 1902 . . . . . . . . . . . 487
October, 1901 . . . . . . . . . . . 490
October, 1900 . . . . . . . . . . . 26Sl
October 1899 . . . . . . . . . . .
105

The a nnual fall clothing and book
coll ection was taken u.p by the social
service committee at Harvard last week.
A collector was appointed in each dor mitory to visit the occupants and re ceive th e things which th.ey wish to add
to the collection. Everything r eceived
in this way was then gathered up by
wagon and taken to Phillips Brooks
house, where it was sorted a nd distributed. The better clothes were kept
at Brooks house for fr ee distribution
to such students as need them, and the
rest were sent to charitable institutions
in Boston and New York. The text ·
books received a re always added to the
text-book loan library in Phillip;;
Brooks house, where they may be bor
rowed for the year by any student. Th·.·
magazines and other reading m a tter
were sent to reading rooms , · prisom
and hospitals in the vicinity where they
can do the most good. L ast year ::t
ton and a quarter of books and magazines was received and distributed, and
the clothing collection brought in a half
ton of clothing. In its practical r esult.;
it is one of th e most useful activities
ca rried o n at the Philli ps Books house.

The Tablet board held a ·meetmg
last evening· for the fi nal consider ation
of 1~12terial for th e lirst issue, this year,
tim being the last nleeting .~~fore the
.!.abler goes to the~printer s . 1'
Harvey Pond 'o8, who has been at
hi s home si nce Monday, November 4th,
on account of blood poisoning cau~ ecl
by lime getting into a cut in his hand
during football practice has r eturner!
to college.
J ohn
at the
clue to
turned

B. Shearer '09 who has been
Hartford Hospital fo r a week
an injury to his right leg, rl! ·
to college on Tuesday.

During the past week the ivy o n the
college buildings has been cut in preparation for winter, and several elms
have been planted on the campus.
The proposed football game between
th e "Scrub" and the Wesleyan freshmen
team for to-morrow , has been can - celled, as several of the " Scrub's" players will be taken on the 'varsity trip
to play U ni on at Schenectady.
Bern Budd 'o8 and C. M. Robertson
'ro a re attending the annual convention
of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity
which is being held in Loui ville, K y.
The seminar course in Philosophy V.
which is held Monday evening at Dr.
Urban's house has been ppstponed fror:n
Monday to Tuesday evening of next
week.
The fina l examination in Spherical
Trigonometry in the Mathematics II.
course will be held Monday afternoon
at 3 o'clock in the Natural History lecture room.
The proofs of the class lists which
are to be published in the catalog have
been returned and are posted on the
official bulletin board. The. attention
of every student in t]le college should
be given to this at once, in order that,
if any mistakes appear concerning him,
he may report the same to the registrar
as soon as possible.
Grove Buck 'og, George Buck '09 and
W. W. Buck '1 I have left college
temporarily on account of th e death
of their f ath er which occurred at their
h ome in Cheshire, Ct.
Th e driveway approach to the college dormitory is being improved by a
coat of as-h es to replace the old clay
surface.
It has been decided by the
of the Tripod board that the
No. 10 Northam Towers will
daily except Saturday from
12:45 a. m.

members
office at
be open
8 :45 to

The first cotillion to be given by the
German club this year will be held on
Tuesday, December 1oth, in A lumni
hall.
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THEN-TRINITY!"
EDITORIAL.

There is one thing around college
that the Tripod believes is in the need
of immediate attention. It is a well
known fact that it is almost impossible
to get, anything which even -a pproaches
a fu ll meeting of any organization in
college. T he chief ca use of this is
because there is no set time for the
va ri ous clubs and societies to hold their
meetings. As the thing is carried on
at present meetings-poorly attended it
is true-but meetings nevertheless, are
held at any and all times despite the
fact that in the eyes of the majority
the Glee Club for example is of more
importance than a fight in the S. D. C.
It is very clear we think .that the
sooner this state of affair ceases the
better for all the organizations. It
would be a very simple matter for the
heads of the several clubs to get to·
gether and decide upon fixed times for
meetings and then this continual conflict between organizations would be
eliminated.

COMMUNICATION.
To the Editor of the Tripod,Dear Sir :-Several week ago there
was a communication in your columns
upon the subject of posting chapel cuts
at the · erid of each week. The present
writer agrees ex:1ctly with the man who
f1rst made usc of your columns to intro .
duce the subject. Tt is to be regretted
that you have not had space to disc)lss
the I1.!'oposition and I hope that you
will be able to let me add this word to
what has been said.
To repeat briefly what my predece sor
said there are the following .arguments
for the proposed syst~m ~r. Mistakes by the · chapel markers
can be seen and corrected more readily.

2.
Men wi ll not be reckless in cutting.
3· Men who arc approaching the
danger point arc made aware of the
fact before it is too late.
All of these factors would in time
prove very beneficial, for certainly less
men would be suspended for chapel
cutting and this, in itself, will be a
means of doing great good to the college as a wh ole for nothing breaks up
the progress of a student in his college
work as much as a suspension for six
weeks. Several of these sus·pensions
occurring in one year have a marked
effect upon the coll ege. Tt is my belief
that any steps to r~duce it should be
t.a ken no matter how much trouble it
might involve upon t he cha•pel markers
or tliose who may be appointed to prepare and post the weekly records.
Aside from the matter of the trouble
it will entail. which is really comparatively small , there is only one argument
against the proposed system, and that
is the same one for wh ich the faculty
refused three year ·a go to let the students know just how many cuts they
might take before they were suspended.
The belief was that the prudent men,
who, under the old system, would not
cut at all , under the new system would
cut the full amount. The "new system''
was finally voted in and everybody admits that it is more satisfacto ry. 1
firmly believe that the same would be
found true in the case of this latest
proposition to have the students know
just how they stand in regard to cha-pel
cuts and I sincerely hope that it mav
be adopted.
A Senior.
Trinity College,
Nov. rr. ' rgo7.

TH[ BOARDMAN' S LIVI:RY STABLE
INOORPOIIIATED

First Class Coach Service
For Dances Receptions, Etc.
356-358 MAIN ST.
Telephone 930

G

• 'S
Conk)m

SELFFILLING

Fountain

Pen

simply dip · it in any ink and press
the Crescent-Filler-that's all. No
dropper-no inky fingers - no ruffled
te~per. Guaranteed to be a perfect
wnter.
Leading dealers handle the Conklin. If
does n ot, order direct. Refuse substitutes . Send for handsome n ew catalog.

y~urs

THE CONKLIN PEN CO.
310 Moohottoo

Buildio~,

TOLEDO, OHIO

Prof. W. H. Schofield '93, of Harvarrl of the department of comparativ~
literature, left Ia t week for Germany.
where he w'ill deliver a cour e of lectures at the University of Berlin as
Harvard exchange professor for the
first semester.
'

coach service

~~Eaton -Hurlbut

~~~~~Paper Company

•. Makers of High Orade..
Papers

F. L. PRICKETT.

and

71 Asylum Street , Room 1.
PICTURE

FRAMER

AND

DEALER,

Society Stationery,

25 years experience in framing, reSloring and guilding.
Special attention given to shipping.
Send postal or telephone-167-3.

At College every Monday evening.
JUST

OND'& R

..

ROXBURY,

TRZ

PITTSFIELD, MA.SS.

Marwick Drug Co.

The

Cor. Main and Asylum Sts.

M.JACOBS.

Our Candy

Corner

offers

special attractions

1\JA.KEK OJ!" MBIN'S OLOTDES

CIGARS
~078

N:mw

CHAPEL S:r.

HAVEN, CoNN.

AND

CIGARETTS

Popular brands fresh from the makers.

TJDL'IDPJJONB OONNEOT:rON.

SODA

DEPARTMENT

Cold Soda, College Ices and Ice Cream Soda

Personal attention in photographic work in all its
branches

Hot drinks now ready

All drinks made righ t- Served right

STUDIO

The following will be of interest to
Trinity men because of the fact that,
while not a graduate of the college,
be is very well known among the
alumni.
Rev. Henry Preserved Smith, D.D ..
has recently been appointed . by th<"
trustees of the Meadville Theological
School to their professorship of Old
Testament Language and Literature and
History of Religion. Dr. Smith was
born at Troy, 0., in r847. At the -a ge
of twenty-two he was graduated from
Amherst College and in r886 was honored by his Alma Mater with the honorary degree of Doctor of Divinity.
Meanwhile he had studi ed theological
science in Lane Theological Seminary,
and in Germany at Berlin and Leipzig.
For sixteen years h e served .as professor in Lane Theological Seminary.
After this period of service he returned
as professor to his Alma Mater, where
he remained until last year. Dr. Smith
has received the honorary degree of
Doctor of Divinity from Maryville
College and the College of New Jersey.
He is a member of the following
learned societies: German Oriental Society, American Oriental Society, So ·
ciety of Biblical Archeology, American
Society of Biblical Literature and Exegesis.

ni~rht

Conklin's Self-Filling Pen is the
best fountain pen for both student
and professor on accou nt of the
Crescent-Filler. To fill

Ji. fl. JnltU!UJU
REV. DR. SMITH AT
MEADVILLE SEMINARY.

All

1.039 MAIN STREET
Tll:lLJCPfiONJD !ISB- 8

When You Are Down Town
looking for the fellows, you are
sure to find some of them in

March's
VIBRATION
MANICURE

BARBER

SHOP

Connecticut Mutual Bldg

SHAMPOO
BY

l..AOY

ATTENDANT

~ffi~.e

THE SISSON DRUO CO.

Huurs
9 ~. !fll. t.a 4 'if' !fll.
0

CHEMICALS, DRUGS
AND

MEDICINES.

729 MAIN

STREET

THf LINUS T. ffNN CO.
FURNITURE
Rugs Carpets, Draperies,
Novelties for Students Rooms

653 Main Street, cor. Oold.

THE CARDE,
Asylum and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

,

' ......

WOOD £N6 . LINc-E
lNG. \
·-- ELECTROTYPING.
I

--------~' ' ·----------~

THE

TRINITY

Coe :Bill

ALUMNI DEPARTMEl\lT.

$2.50

'87-Safford Waters of the class of
'87 is the composer of th,e ·music for
a new three act musical co medy dealing with the Japanese war scare. The
title of the play is "Funabashi'' named
after a town in Japan. The book is
by Irvin Cobb, and the lyrics are by
~1r . Waters. Carolyn Wells, Wallace
[ rwin, and l\1 r. Cobb. The play will
be pt·oduced in Washington on Decembe r 23rd, but will be brought to _New
York in Janu ary.
Mr. Waters is well known as a
ong writer. besides having composed
scores of musical comedies, and it is
hoped that he will write several songs
at least, for the future book of Trinity
songs.

•• I-I.A.T ••
(None better 1or $3.00)

If you are in need of Fall or Winter
suits call on our representative at 34 Jarvis
Hall who ha a fine line of samp les to
select from.

M. PRESS & CO.,
<ltnlliw tihttlnr.a

PLUMBING
Coal and Gas Ranges, Roofing,

GAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL & SON,
Telephone!2048.
257 Asylum;,Street.

TRIPOD.

BRIGHTON
Flat Clasp Garters
for solid comfort. The newest shades
and designs of on,e piece, pure silk
web. All .metal parts heavy nickelplated brass, cannot rust. 25c. a pair,
all dealers or by mail.

FLAT
CLASP

PIONEER SUSPENDER CO.,
718 ltfarllet Street
Philadelphia
Makers of Pioneer .Su1pender•

BRUCE, FILLEY & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Desk Outfits
For the Student

CONNECTICUT TRUST and
SAf[ DtrOSIT COMrANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

F.

One Ink Stand with two
ink wells, and sponge cup,
One qu art bottle Davis'
best ink,

JONES.

General Building Contractor

3 6 Pearl Street

II

Hartford, Conn.

Plimpton Mfg. Co.,
262-4-6 Pearl: st.

The whole Set,
complete $

College Stationery a Specialty.

BOSTON LOAN CO.
Loans Money on

Diamonds and Jewelry.

It is t~e largest and the best place in
the city, and charges the lowest rates of
interest.
32 Asylum Street.
Tel. 112-2

BELKNAP & WARFIELD,
Booksellers and Stationers,

77 and 79 Asylum Street,
HARTFORD, CONN.

12 5
•

F. C. HEDRICK.
'07-F. C. Hedrick
1907, former business
Tripod, is a founder
in, the Citizen's Bank
rado.

Stationers and EngraVers,

of the class of
manager of the
of, and director
of Craig, Colo-

Brown, Thomson
and Company

' ro-Thc
eng.a geme nt
of
Robe rt
Keney Skinner ex-'ro, son of William
Converse Skinner '76, and brother of
William Converse Skinner; Jr. 'rr, and
Miss Marion Stedman,' of Hartford, ts
announced.

Diamonds,

-

Jewelry and Wedding Cifts.

C. H. G_ASE & CO.,
Main St.,

Opp. State St.

DO AS THI: OTHI:RS DO

Buy your Drugs, Medicines, Cand~es,
Smoking Articles, Etc., at .

Bienstock's Jefferson Pharmacy,
990 Broad St.

Post·Office Station 11.

REGAL SHOES

& Shaughnessy,

OUTFITTERS,
65 to 73 Asylum Street.
For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 PARK STREET.
343 PARK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED W. GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WELSBACH ,and ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
.24 State Street,

Hartford, Conn.

TELE"HONE 1217-3.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY

Open Evenings.

PIPES,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum Street.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.

'8r-The Rev. Edward P. Newton has
responded to Bishop Rowe's call for
more men to work with him in Alaska,
and will undertake the charge of four
mission stations there.

We do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business. We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.

'74-The address of the Rev. Henry
Evan Cotton is 224 East Biddle Street,
Baltimore. Md.

46 Pearl St.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

f. L. WILCOX, Pres't.
Trinity '80.

LOOMIS A. NI:WTON,

A bill was in trod uced recently in the
Jew York legislature which proposed
the exempting of Greek letter fraternity
property from taxation.

HORSfALL & ROTHSCHILD
IT PAYS
TO BUY
OUR KIND

93-99
ASYLUM ST.
HARTFORD

SIMONS & FOX.

.

240 Asylum Street,

Largest line of favors in the City~

INTER-COLLEGIATE NOTES.

The seniors in the academic department of Y.a le have abandoned the honor system. They claim that, owi ng to
large clas es and th e lack of means for
punishing offenders, the system is not
practicable.

the subject of
Clothes, Hats, and
Outfittings for Men

Sec'y.

'95-The Rev. Sydney K. Evans has
returned to his former position as
curate in the Church of the Heavenly
Rest, New York City.

The " Purple Cow" is the name of the
new monthly devoted to the wit and
humor of Williams College undergrad uates. It is hoped that the "Purple
Cow" will have such a standing in the
life at Williams as the 'Princeton
Tiger" has at Princeton. In an article
on the subj ect the Williams R ecord
says: "The measure of a college's vitality is the number of activities it can
successfuly support."

We're Always
Studying

Come and see the result

LET US Q.O YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

Chamberlin

.

One bottle red ink, and
one bottle white paste.

Contracta Taken for all Manner
of Buildiu~rs .

8~1

I 03 Asylum ,St.,

CIOARS,

Arthur P. Day, Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield,
Ass't Treas.

John P. Wheeler, Treas.

·~

Sole Agents for the Celebrated
MAGEE and HOUSEHOLD RANGES.

Surplu s $400,000

M.eie:s H. Whaples. Pcest.

R.

Furniture, Carpets, Stoves.•

OUR OWN IMPORTATION.

T. C. HARDIE,
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.
Nearest Package Store to the College.
<~ . A.

WALE., '01.

MORRIS & WALES

Pw

"Something Different " in Magazine,
Trade-paper and Circular Advertising
PROVIDENT BUILDING

Wa!Mr S. Sela•tz,
Trinity ' ••·

PH I LAD EL PH lA

Stanley W. l!:cl. . . . .
Yale, '"·

GRAVES,
DRUGS !
Cor. Main & Park Sts.
PLEASE

PATRONIZE

.SCHUTZ &. EDWARDS,

THOSE WHO

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

ADVERTISE, AND WHEN

142-5 Conuctlcut Mutual Bulldlnr,
HARTFORD, CONN.
Telephone No. riJI •

DOING SO
MENTION

THE TRIPOD.

THE

Th1 Connecticut Mutual Life

TRINITY

TRIPOD.

c
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Insurance Company,
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HARTFORD, CONN.,

Why should I insure

f[lY

I

life(

Because it is a debt you owe to
those who are dependent upon your
earnings for their supp<irt.
You admit that it is your duty
to supply their needs from day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
-earning power, which yout family
stands in constant j eopai-dy to lose
by your permature death.
Guard your family against disaster
and yourself against dependency in
old age.

When should I insure my lifer
Now I The cost will never be
less, and to--morrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
Even if others are not now dependent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able oo meet future responsibilities,
and at a smaller premium.

Where

slz~ll I

insure my lifer

In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual divi<lends.
In a company that is doing a conservative business.
Such a Company is The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furnishes perfect protection at lowest cost.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
JoHN M. TAYLOR, Pres't.
HENRY S. ROBINSON, Vice-Preit.
WILLIAM H. DEMING, Secy.

The General Theological Seminary,
Chelsea Square, New York.

The next Academic Year will begin on September
161

~'p:,'!,~!i Students admitted and Gnduate
Theolocical
'>eminariea.
The requirements for admission and other
Nlrliculars ca!l be had from
The VB .. Y RBV, WILFORD H, ROBBINS,
D. D., LL.D., DBAN.
covoe for Graduates of other

:N
I
T

The largest of the Trinity College Buildings, shown in this cut, includes the principal Dormitories, the Chapel,
the Library, and some of the Lecture Rooms. Other buildings are the Jarvas Laboratories, the Boardman Hall of
Natural Science, the Observatory and the Gymnasium.
The Laboratories are fully equipped for work in Chemistry, Natural History, Physics, Experimental Psychology,
and in preparation for Electrical Engineering. The Library is at all times open to students for study. A School of
Civil Engineering offers complete preparation for professional work.
For Catalogues, etc., Address the Secretary of the Faculty, Trinity College, Hartford, Conn.

T

HE COLLEGE MAN 'S OPPORTUNITY.We offer the surest means of finding your right
place. Hundreds of good positions open in business. in
teaching and in technical work. Offices in twelve cities.

Write us to·day.

Resources over fiV( Million Dollars

HAPGOODS, The National

Organization of llrain Brokers. Hartford Bldg., Chicago

~~

WE INVITE

ATHLETIC AssociATION-Pres., H. C.
Pond; Secy-Treas., H. I. Maxson.
FOOTBALL- J. 0 . Morris, Captain,
E. ]. Donnelly.
BASEBALL-Mgr., S. E. McGinley;
Capt., I. L. Xanders.
TRACK-Mgr., E. K. Roberts, Jr.;
Capt., H . B. Olmsted.
BASKETBAU.-Mgr., H. F. McGuyer;
Capt., E. ]. Donnelly.
MUSICAL ORGANIZATIONS-Pres., W.
R. Cross; Business Mgr.,H .C.Goodrich.
T.\BLET BoARD-Editor-in-chief, D. C.
Pond; Business Managrr, T. . Philips.

YOUR ACCOUNT

336 Asylum Street.
Hartford, Connecticut.
Printers of The Tripod.

The Cornell Sun is the largest college newspaper published. It contains
eight pages and beside giving full attention to local news, yields space for
the discussion of many matters of current interest.

TO
HARTFOKD

LARGE OR

PUBLIC

SMALL

LIBRARY

~~

~E!E!41t

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut

CE NT l!te~o~tr l! F!J~~~!V!Tcat!!!!!

to
showing the most complete line of high-grade
BICYCLES, TIRES and SUNDRIES at PRHJES
BELOW any other manufacturer or dealer iD the world.
·

DO NOT BUY A BICYCLE

Itro:::./">'Z:
or on an).' kind of terms, until you have received our complete Free
loguea Jllustratmg and describing every kind of high-grade and low-grade
bicycles, old patterns and latest models, and learn of our remarkable LOW
PRICES and wonderful new olfere made possible by selling from factory
direct to rider with no middlemen 's profits.
WE IIHIP 011 APPROVAL wz~lwut a cent d~f>osit, Pay the Freight and
allow 10 Day& Free Trial and make other liberal terms which no other
house in the world will do. You will learn everything and get much valu·
able information by simply writing us a postal.
We need a Ride~ Al18nt in every town and can offer an opportunity
make money to s1utabfe young men who apply at once.

lata-

#lefjfll_a,.$~~io! PUNOTURE·PROOF TIRES ~ ~ i 6
Introduce

~.;•...;;-...,.;;;;;~
80

Will Sell
You a Sample
Pair fop Only

OUT THE AIR

per

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Friday, Nov. 15-7:1.0 p.m., Glee Club
rehearsal.
Saturday, Nov. r6-Football, Trinity vs.
Union at Schenectady.
Sunday, Nov. 17-9: rs a. m., morning
service in chapel. TO :15 a. m.,
31Iandolin Club rehearsal. 5 p. m.,
vesper service in chapel.
Monday, ~ov. r8--g :45 a. m., test in
English V. r2 :45 p. m., Glee Oub
rehearsal. 3 p. m., final examination in spherical trigonometry in
the Natural History lecture room.
6:45 p. m., meeting of musical clubs
association in Alumni Hall.
Tuesday, Nov. 19-7: ro p. m. , Glee
Club rehearsal. 7 :30 p. m., Philosophy V, Seminar at the house of
Dr. Urb;m. 8: rs p .m., Mandolin
Club rehearsal.

NEXT DOOR

BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL

TRINITY lvv-Editor-in-Chief, G. E.
Elwell; Business Manager, W . H. Plant.
TRINITY TRIPOr>-Editor-in-chlef, W.
R. Cross; Treasurer, P. M. Butterworth.
MISSIONARY SOCUTY-$ecy., P. Roberts.
GEilllAN CLTD-Pre4., W. R. Crou;
Secy.-Treas., J. S. Carpenter, Jr.
CLAss PREsiDENTs-I9()8, H. C. Pond;
I909, P. Roberts; I9IO, H. S. Marlor;
I911. B. F. Yates.

The Ward Printing Co.

~~

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.

pair.

4

PER PAIR

NC~Lsli lAf:~
WON'T

LET

(CASH WITH ORDER $4.55)

NO 1VIORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES.

Result of 15 years experience in tire
making. No danger from THORNS, CACTUS, PINS, NAILS, TACKS or GLASS.
Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.

Notice the thJck rubber tread
"A" and puncture stripe "B,.
and "D," also rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. Thla
tlre will outlast any other
Two Hundred Thousand pairs now in actual use. Over
mak-sOFT, ELASTIC and
Seventy-five Thousand pairs sold last year.
EASY RIDING.
DEBCRIPTIDII• Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined insid~
with a special quality of rubber, which never becmnes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We hav~-hundreds of letters from satisfied custom.,rs stating
that their tires hav.e.only been pumped uponceoMwicein a whole season. They weigh no more than
an ordinary tire, the puncture resasting qualities tlt,ing l{iven by several layers of thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Back" sen'Aiai10n commonly felt when riding on asphalt
or soft roads is overcome by the patent "Basket w.,ave"'t<-ead which prevents all air from being
squeezed out between the lire and the ro"'d thus overcoming a'". suction. The regular price of these
tires is $8.so per pair, but for advertising purposes ~are makinjt-<l!{;eclal factory price to the ridea·
of only $4.8o per pair. All ord~'Shipped sail.le day I tteris receive
We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not pay a cent until }'QU J1~ exantined - d fo\Uld them.stric x as represented.
We will allow a cash discount-of 5 per cent (th<;.re~ng the price •4.55 per pair) if you send
FULL CASH WITH ORDER and- en~ tblS :ad r.l't~aL We w>ll also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampsoll.metal pupctur~d«;el'S on full paid orders (th"s" metal
puncture closers to be us.ed in""""" oi intentioaal~e cuts Qr bcavy'g".ashes). Tires to be returned
at OUR expense if for any reason they ar.e::Dbt ~isfa~'1' on ~rarn3ballon.
We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is.-s Sle u
ba:nk. ~sk Jeur Postmaster.
Banker, Express or Freight Agent or the l>ditor o(. thlll f'OI~r about "· II -you bTder a pair of
these tires, you will find that they will pde C~LSier, ~ bat~ '\relt.r ~tt_er, last Jon~r and look
finer than any lire you-have ever used Ol\5~ at anyl'flc6._ We"l:U~that ~will be'!IO Well pleased
that when you want ll,..bicyc!" you will ghoe uayour <n:<ter. We -...nt- )'Oil to ~end aa a small trial
order at once, hence thas remarkable tire. offer.
8'ft
• ur~ bullt-up-wheeta, -.addle.. peda...., pa~ and re'P&irs, and
R
• ~j •
ftR~~~ e?e.t:ythJDg in the bi~~ liue are sold by~ atlaalf the usual
prices charged by dealers alJd r~air mc:n. Wtite for our bag SU!n)RY catalogue.
UQT ..,." but wn'te-.. .a postal today. DO NOr TII.INK Of" BUYING a
n>
- H
bicycl<:, or .a .pair .of tires from anyone until you know the new R114
wonderfut o&:en we are making. It GillY Costs a p<Nital to learn everything. Write it l!(OW.

m•

Do'•s...r'R

Do

lEAD CYCLE OOIPINY, Dept. "J L" OHIOIGO, ILL

